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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

council bluffs:
LIBRARY DEADLOCK AGAIN

Board Untbl to Agrea on Whioh Way tbe
Building Should Face.

UTILITY VERSUS ARTISTIC EFFECT

Architect flsbnilta eral Rnth
krtehra of Proposed Batldlsr,

feat Hoi la let Decided
.. Vpoj.

Shall the main entrance of the Carnegie
library building front on Willow avenue,
facing the park, or on Pearl street, facing
the treat car line, la a question which the
library board has not Jret decided. Thla
Question was the main matter for discus-
sion at the adjourned meeting of the board
yesterday afternoon, but was not finally
determined.
- Members of the board who favor the
mala entrance being on Willow avenue
and facine Baylies park take the position
that n hen the question of a site was In-

terest! ur the general public the consensus
of publlo opinion was that the library
should be' erected on a site faolns the
park.

That a alto facing Bayllaa park was se-

cured after a long controversy and threat-
ened litigation Is a matter of recent his-
tory and the trustees who favor the main
entrance being on Willow avenue take the
atand that to place It elsewhere would
be breaking confidence with the citizens of
OouaraU Bluffs.

At the meeting yesterday aternoon Ar-
chitect Miller submitted several prelimi-
nary rough drawings, outlining plans for
buildings with ea trances on both Pearl
treat and Willow avenue, but the board

tailed to arrtva at any decision,
-

PlaanMng and heating. Brxby Son.

JUDGE GREEN ADJOURNS COURT

Mveaartfc. tteeaaal , the Task of
Caattamtaar tko Preweat

vaalou,

Judge Oreen announced yesterday that
be would adjourn district court today until
aUturday, December la He will leave for
tola home) In Audubon today and will not re-

turn again to Council Bluffs this term. The
work oa the bench has proven too much for
hU strength after his recent Illness and
Judge Greea now realises that he made a
mistake In attempting to preside at this
tern of court at sll. The trial Jury baa been
dUHnl oil for the remainder of the term
and whatever business of a minor nature
that may turn up will be attended to by
Judge Wheeler of this city.

Additional evidence In' support of the mo-

tion to quash the Indictment against E.
Schnn, charged with embeulement of tke
fund of the local aerie of Eagles, was
submitted before Judge Oreen yesterday,
who took the question under advisement,
Bchurs was Indicted at the March term In
UOt and his demurrer, to the Indictment was
sustained by Judge Wheeler, who ordered
that the case be resubmitted to the grand
Jury At Oi ensuing term of court the
grand Jury failed to return an Indictment
and ftehnr was discharged and his bonds-
men eKonerated. The grand Jury, however,
at the next term again Indicted him. but
eounswl for rVtinrs contend that the failure

' of the grand Jury to which was resubmitted
the charge to find an Indictment was a final
adjudication of the cone and that the sub-
sequent Indictment found by the grand 'Jury
at the March, 1903, term was void and
Wholly without force,

K. T. numbtng Cow. T. 5 Wis.
' Bertie Daunaare Case.

The CI Usens' Gas and Electric company
has effected a settlement of the suit brought
by Frank MeCormlck for the death of his
on, who wag electrocuted at the top of the

light tower at the corner of Twelfth avenue
and Sixth street on the night' of November
T, lSd. The amount sued for by F.

was $7,000, and It Is understood
that the suit was compromised by the CH1-Be- na

Oaa and Klectric company confessing

31,50 School Shoes

.
That Will Wear

All solid the best oak solei
,and box calf 'uppers. The best
pn earth for the price, at

c?r
!U LT U U U A

LOOK FOR TIUS BEAU.
Coisll.T THbi Ki.tO UV .1X1.

CLAIRVOYANTS AND PALMISTS,

Pit OF. KIHO
sJ9 Fearta St., CeaaeU Dlaffs, la

(Cor. 4th fit. and Willow Ave.)
ledaced prises foe a few days

JLAaiea 60e. Qeatlemeav 1.
All business strictly private and confidential

CLEANING AND DYEING
Ladfea aad'Oeatlemea's Clothing Cleeaed.

Jyel, ITesecd and lisp Irod; also Pry
Cleaning.. No shrinkage or rubbing oa
guaranteed. Work done eg short nolle

C53K11 BLUFFS STEAM CYE WCRH
TmU awe, . 10J T West Ureas way.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

J feat bbU OuiuuU U4

Judgment for $1,250. McCormlck's home was
In Tabor, la.

Opposed to Proposed Franchise.
Aldermen Casper, Tlnlay, Huber and

Olson held an Informal session yesterday
afternoon at the city council chamber to
dlncuss the proponed ordinance granting
the Interurban Terminal dt Belt Line com-
pany a franchise to occupy such streets In

the city as it obsignated for an electric
railway. Malcolm Green, representative of
the eastern Arm which expects to float the
bonds of the Tabor line, was present psrt
of the time and reiterated what he had
stated to the committee of the whole Tues-
day afternoon.

While the tr.e?t!ng was purely informal,
the aldermen present expressed themselves
as being opposed to the ordinance in its
present form, on the grounds that it was
entirely too sweeping and of such a charno-te- r

as to practically prohibit the entry of
any other suburban line into ' the city,
unless on such terms as the belt line com-
pany seemed fit to dictate. One of the
aldermen present at the close of t,he meet.
Ing said: "The city might Just as well
hand over the entire city to this company
for all time to come as pass such an ordi-
nance, but as the people would have to
pass on it at a special election there was
not much fear that It would ever be
adopted."

Sfcrvryn Mayaard Dies Suddenly.
Merwyn Maynard, assistant ticket agent

at the Union Paclflo Transfer depot, died
this morning at the home of his brother,
J. W. Maynard, 20 Burt street, Omaha,
from pneumonia, after a few days' Illness.

Mrs. Maynard is In Chicago visiting a
daughter, who la sick. Mr. M&ynard worked
up till last Thursday. His residence was
In this city, on Mynster street. He was
W years of age and was born in New Lon-
don, Henry county, la.

He had been in the employ of the Union
Paclflo for 'thirteen years. He served
throughout the civil war in Company D,
Fourth Iowa cavalry.

Monday night he was elected regent of
Fidelity council, Royal Arcanum, of this
olty, for the ensuing year. He was also
prominent In Masonlo circles. .

Reel Bstate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of Squire
A Annls, 101 Pearl street:
Wallace Messner to William Hill, wH

lot 4, block 10, Beer's subdlv., w. d.$ 300
xieue wesi to Herman von rienei,

lot 10, block 24. Neola. W. d
Florence F. Everest and husband toU.rv anrar Hnranwin Inl. 7 B Q

11, 12 and 23, block 62, Railroad add.,
w. d

Fraternal Investment company
.Myron H. Chamberlln, lot 1 and
eu- - lee 101 t, oioca 1,
Place, w. d

to
Highland

Merrimack River Savings bank to

1,040

106

400

Isaac enemies, sal reet lot 14, block
I, Jackson's add., s. w. d (1,23)

H, L, Robertson and wife to Elisa-
beth Butler., part lots 16 and 18,
Neola, w. d 4,too

J. W, Squire and wife to Lucy E.
Morrisey, sU no4 and se4 nw

w, d 7,300

Seven transfers, total,.., ..$18,396

. Rsfer sella lumber. Catoh the IdeaT !

Marriaa-- Uceases. " '
Licenses to wed were Issusd yesterday

to the following I

Name and 'Residence. ' Amu.
Andrew Nelson, Council Bluffs 80
tf'iora Miller, Council Bluffs........ 17
George Beha, Lincoln, Neb 29
Rosa A. Bank, Lincoln, Neb as

Mlnria Longmyer, Harrison county, iowa t
MlJtOft MENTIOK.

Davie sells drugs.
Leffert's glasses fit.
Btockert sells carpets. '
A store for men "Beno's."
Celebrated Mats beer on tap. Neuniayer.
Diamond hatrntk,! Hn.a t 4ns

Broadway. '
14-- K and M--K waddln rinn at Iffart's.

40 Broadway.
Picture framing P m. llnuiA a ,

133 Broadway. TeL m. '
Tigredla temple. Rathbone Bisters, will

meet this evening In Marous hall.
H. A. RaJlensai b mnnm rt Ifnultnn

la., called there by the sudden death ofhis mother.
The Independent Order of Foresters will

meet this evening for election of officers
and regular business.

All Dhotos taken at Rcnmltd'a studln h.fore December U positively, finished before
mas. upsn unUaya Phone Ma.
The msmbers of the Woman's Reliefcorps are requested to meet Friday after-

noon at the residence of Mrs. Plokard.
Stymest Stevenson went last Avsnlnv tr,

Shenandoah to attend a concatenation of
the famous order of Hoo-Hoo- s, the lum-
bermen's society.

Anderson Bros, comnanv iMiirtd s. hullrl.
Ing permit yesterday for the erection of a
two-sto- ry brluk building on North Main
street, to cost I2.WU.

The Woman's auxiliary of Grace Episco-
pal churoh will hold lis regular meeting
thte afternoon at the resldenoe of Mrs. W,
Bushby, Fifth avenue.

For rent, offloe room ground floor; one
of the most central locations In the busi-
ness portion of the city. Apply to Ths Bee
office, city.

The special meeting of Harmony chapter,
Order of Eastern Star, called for last even-
ing, has been postponed Indefinitely on ac-
count of the death of Merwyn Maynard.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rlohey of Albla, la.,
who have been the aueats of Mrs. Klchev's
brother, W. hi, McCounell and family, iett
yssiarasy ior unver, voio., ' wnsre tney
will make their future hums.

County Treasurer Arnd turned over to
City Treasurer True yesterday H.1.1U, the
city proportion ot tne tax ooueolinna tor
ine month of November The amount was
made up of W.U7.1 regular and enU.46 spe
cial

Excelsior Masonlo lodge haa elected these
otil cars; Worsulplal muster. J. 1. Henry;
senior wardsu, Charles Barnett; Junior
warden, Stymest Stevenson; secisutry,
Thomas McUllien; treasurer, John Sliiuale;
inrusise ior tnree years, il. ikt. Bears.

The West Knd Improvement club will
meet this evening at the county building,
corner of Avenue B and Twcnty-touri- n

street. It la expected that the mayor
members of the city council and omoers of
tho Council' iiluifs, Tabor & Southern
t,iectilu Hallway company will bs preseut.

Word was received yesterday by the po-
lice that Frank Carter, arrested Tuesuay
C'Venlng by policeman Dlstman. was a de
serter from the Fifth cavalry band at Fort
i.osan. coio., ana tnat tne military author
Hies would send for the man today. Off-
icer Dlstman will receive the (80 reward
offered by the government for ths arrest
oi any aescrter.

Counell Bluffs Court of Honor No. 1061
nas elected there omoers for the ensuingyean Chancellor. James P. Enrlsht: vloe
ohunrellor, Mrs. Oeorge R. Anderson; chap-
lain, Mra Maggie Fanellye; recorder, Mrs.
Ida K, Glttlns; conductor, Mrs. Clara
Coy in; guard. Albert Smith; sentinel,
Oeorgo K. Knight; musician, Mra Ida
Hunt: physician. Dr. N. 1. Rice: directors,
C. hi. Sloruel, two years, J. C. Coyan, one

"Logaa Will De Its Owa Peanplag.
i LOGAN, la., Deo. I. (SpeclaL) Log an
is building a brick pump house 14x14, cost-
ing about SKA, A twenty-horse-pow- er gaao-lin- s

tcatna, minting tut. Is being Installed
and the plant will be ready tor operation
about January 1, The city watar here-
tofore was aupplied by the Logan Eleotrle
Light company.

Will Debate wiU Deboe.ee.
CHICAGO, Dec, t. The High School Lit-

erary union ot Chicago has accepted the
Challenge of the Dubuque (la) High eobeol
teaat ItsT. dsbate.

NATIONAL GUARD CHANGES

Iaipector General Prime Beportf on Beoord

efth. Put Year.

NEW BUILDING FOR THt , STATE FAIR

Secretary Vrges Ayproprlatloa by the
Itate (or the Erecttoa of Fire-

proof Strectores oa the
Grounds.

(FYom a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Dec. . Special.) The in-

spection reports on the work of the Iowa
National Guard for the last year were filed
today with the adjutant general. General
Prime reports that during the year com-

panies were mustered out at Independence,
Washington, Oelweln, Marahalltown, Bed-

ford, Perry, Hull and the band at Algona;
and companies were mustered In at Cresco,
New Hampton, Independence, Washington,
Des Moines, Osceola, Ida Grovs, Sheldon
and a band at Fort Dodge. It was found
that In nearly every case where companies
fell below the standard it was due to lack
of armory facilities, something for which
there was some excuse when, the support
was small, but with present support from
the state cannot be excusable. The discip-
line of the guard is good, but might be bet-

ter. The inspector general says this is due
to lack of instruction. Ho would hold the
colonels of the regiments responsible for
the work of the companies snd provide that
they should visit the companies. The en-

campments should be used for Instruction
In field work and company officers are
criticised for doing work - at camps that
should be done at home. Company cooks
should be enlisted and provision should be
made for medical inspection of food offered
for sale. The signal corps is commended
for Its work in having "rendered efficient
aervloe snd performed all duty required of
it at the camps In a creditable and sol-dfl- y

manner." The work of the medical
corps Is commended. General Prime would
have the state acquire permanent camp
srotinds. There has been Increased interest
in this since the passage of the Dick bill in
congress.

Permanent Fair Building.
The entire reconstruction of the buildings

owned by the state of Iowa for the Iowa
state fairs Is a policy put forth boldly by
Secretary J. C. Simpson of the State De-

partment of Agriculture, before the state
agricultural convention, at the session held
this morning. Iowa has one of the finest
fair grounds In the west, a . tract of 270

acres, about half level land and running
back Into the hills, and the buildings
erected thereon about twenty years ago
were all of wood and cheap construction,
and they have become so much worn that
the cost of repairs Is very important. Secre-

tary Simpson reported that while the
grounds were never in better condition,
since two new stock pavilions have been
ructed and brick and other walks have

been constructed, this cannot' be truth-
fully said of the buildings. "The time is
soon coming," said Mr. Simpson, "if, in-

deed, it Is not already here, when many of
the buildings will have to, be replaced If a
fair is to be held. The only way In which
fireproof buildings can be erected is by ap-

propriations by the legislature."
At the last session of the legislature the

board got an appropriation ot $37,000 for the
erection of a live, stock pavilion. During
tne last two years there had been expended
for permanent Improvement and repairs out
of gate receipts a total of $44,312.61. A
serious problem now confronts the board as
to how to proceed to make other permanent
Improvements. Of the fifty-on- e stock barns
at least fifty are in need of .new roofs, and
thousands of dollars will be needed for
other repairs, new fences, drains, walks,
gates, entrances, painting, etc. Secretary
Simpson recommended that an appropria-
tion should be asked 'of the next general
assembly for a combined agricultural, hortl

'he of league;dairy
least three additional hog barns.

The report of President Norrow
ead and referred to a committee and alBO

the report of the treasurer, O. D. Elly-Bo-

F. R. Conaway, of the exposition
commission, read a paper telling what had
been done In regard to an Iowa exhibit.

The election of directors resulted In the
defeat of only one of the former members.
J. P. Morlarty of Fairfield was defeated
by R. 8. Johnson. Columbus Junction.
The other directors elected were W. C.
Brown. Clarion; S. B. Packard, Marshall-tow- n:

M. J. Wragg, Des Moines; M. Mo- -
Donald, Bayard; W. H. X Pike, WMtlng.

The Iowa Horticulturists.
The State Horticultural society today

adopted reports of special committee on
address of the president and secretary, in
which the recommendations were Indorsed.
The president's in regard
to work for a good exhibit at St. Louis
was commended and his demand for test
ing seedlings In the state experiment sta-
tions and for other matters of interest.
In regard to the secretary's report it
was decided that the secretary should be
given $400 a year to issue bulletins the
first days of March, May and July, on
the condition of the fruit am) other inter-
esting matters. Reports from directors
of different stations were read and from '

the delegates to other states. Papers
were read by W. A. Burnap, felmcr
Reeves, W. 8. Fults, T. E. Maboe, J. S.
Trigg, Eugene Secor, M. J. Graham and
Henry Lau. The evening meeting was de-

voted to topics of Interest to women. Off-
icers were elected with W. A. Burnap as
president to succeed M. J. Wragg, who
declined a

Weeks Woald Be Seeretary.
E. W. Weeks of Outhrle county, who is

a member of the Iowa house and secre-
tary of the National League of Republican
clubs, has gone to Washington to attend
the meeting of the executive committee
and the meeting of the republican national
committee. Mr. Weeks expects to be se-
lected as the temporary secretary of the
republican national convention and he will
be nominated for that place by Committee-
man Hart of Iowa. He will receive the
support of the committeemen from Ne-
braska, " Kansas, Illinois, Missouri, Cali-
fornia and a number of other states.

Te Balld New Gyannaaluaa.
There will be a meeting of the Board of

Trustees of the State Normal school at
Cedar Falls on Thursday to receive bids
for the building of the superstructure of
the new gymnasium. The foundation baa
been built under contraot and the board
Is ready to proceed with the super-
structure.

foeae Deael at His Doer.
.una uampoeu, an unmarried man about

iS years old, was found dead at the door j

or nis room in a downtown block this
morning. He was a son ot a pioneer doctor
and for several years had ld a tramp life.
He had secured a room a few weks ago.
It Is regarded as probable that he com-
mitted suicide.

Mra Nettle KUngenble', accused of caus
ing death of iter former husband, was '

discharged mm cuxtixly, as the grand
Jury refused to Indict her.

'
Or.eg.rs Are A.t.ve. j

state meeting of the grange. Patrons J

l

of Husbandry, Is being held In Des Moines
and Is rather poorly attended. There are
about 1,000 members of the granges In
Iowa in about a dosen counties, chiefly In
southwestern Iowa, . They have main-
tained the grange organisation from
times of thirty years ago, when It was a
power In the state. Steps were taken to-

day to give encouragement to those who
are trying to organise In opposition to the
big packing houses and the support of the
grange was pledged.

Big Telephone Company.
' George N. Bandy "of this city, formerly
of Perry, managsr of the Hawkeye Tele-
phone company and the last year manag-
ing the Mutual Telephone company of this
city, is one of the chief organisers of the
Hanamo Telegraph and Telephone com-
pany, organised in Delaware, with a capi-
tal of $1,000,000. The company plana to
absorb a large number of the mutual and
rural lines of telephone In southern Iowa
and northern Missouri, with headquarters
in this city.

Iowa hardware dealers' will meet In Des
Moines for their annual convention Febru-
ary 10 to 12. This was the decision ot
President S. R. Miles of Mason City and
Secretary H. 8. Vincent, who were In Des
Moines Tuesday.

LUNATIC STABS IOWA PRIEST

Father Hoseh of Cascade
He Least from the

Altar.

Cat ae

CASCADE, la., Deo, An insane man
made a sensational attempt on the life of
Rev. Father Roach of St. Martin's Catholic
church here Sunday at the close of the
afternoon services. Just as he was about
to pronounce the benediction the man ap-
proached the priest as though he had an
urgent messago to deliver. Father Roach
leaned over to hear what the man had to
say,, when the latter made a vicious stab
at Mm with a knife,

The blade struck Father Roach In the
nock, but before the crasy, man could re-

peat his blow Roach sprang back and
knocked the weapon to the floor.

There wae tremendous confusion In the
church at once, and from a devout congre-
gation the worshiping men and women
were transformed into a vengeful mob.
The c sy man made his escape and was
not captured until later.

A doctor attended the priest and It wnr
found the wound, though a long one, was
only a quarter ot an Inch deep. Several
stitches were put In It and Father Roach
removed to his own residence and made as
comfortable as possible.

He is in no danger and will soon be well
again. He was about 60 years old and
strongly built. In the xcltement the
assassin, Montgene, got away to his home,
whore he was arrested later by the town
marshal and taken to the calaboose. He
is the son ot a baker and was for a time
in .the insane asylum at Dubuqus, suffering
from a sunstroke. He d sub-
sequently and has bean around home
months, apparently all ; right. A sudden
aberration seised him. at vespers service
Bunday and the murderous assault on the
clergyman followed. A lynching spirit was
for a time abroad, but popular excitement
cooled down and the , criminal vaa re-

moved to Dubuque and. lodged In Jail
' ."

IOWA TOWNS
. ,i , .

State Leagae of Meatclpalltles ; Pre-
pares to Let . jLeorislatare
' Know Its (Vamts.

WATERLOO, is., Dec. 9. (Special.)
Vresldent P. J. Martin of the Iowa League
cf has received letters from
the members of the legislative committee
of league telling what legislation they
want at the hands of the legislature. First
of all, the league will sek that an approprl
atton of $5,000 be mado for the benefit of

cultural and building, and for at work the that th. cities of

was

recommendation

now

Uis

the

for

for
safekeeping.

Municipalities

the

j tho first and second class bo given tho
right to construct sanitary sewers and
tax the cost to tho property; that cities
and towns be given power to levy and
collect taxes for the purpose of construct-
ing city buildings; that cities and towns
be authorised to create street Improve-
ment districts; that counties be made to
stand tho expense of all resisted appeals
from assessments; 'that cities of the sec-
ond class be given authority to compen-
sate aldermen at the rate of 2 for each
meeting, the total nottto exceed 1100 per
year; for a uniform system of accounting
for all cities of the state by the stats
auditor.

Too Free Use ot the Malls.
SIOUX CITY, la., Dec Tele-

gram.) George Sellers Is locked up In the
county Jail here on the charge of having
fraudulently used the malls. He advertised
for persons who wanted to earn 111 by ad-
dressing letters at home, and he got
bushels of responses. Each contained 10
cents. He Is alleged to have secured fur-
ther contributions by making other repre-
sentations to these some victims. His placs

TELEPHONE

One of the Best

Offered This

Masaane' is, ni.,, ,,.,,...., '1, ...
1 Ifeffi

the

shirt
In are from

MAIL

Life out of doors and out of parties which they play and thewhich they receive and the efforts which they make, cornea thegreater part of that which is so essential to their
when grown. When a is needed the remedy which lagiven to them to cleanse and sweeten and the Interna: organon which It acts, should be such as would because itparts are known to be and remedy Itself freeevery The remedy and parents,approve and and which the little ones enjoy,because of its flavor, Us gentle action and ita effects, isSyrup of Figs and for same reason It is the only which shouldbe used fathers and mothers.

Syrup of Figs is the only remedy which acta andwithout or and which cleansea thesystem without that habit which resultsfrom the use of the old-tim- e, and modern and
which the should be so If you would have themgrow to and strong, healthy and happy, do not givethem when are not needed, and when nature' needsin the way of a give them only simple, andgentle Syrup of Figa.

Its quality Is due only to of the of thelaxative of planta with aromatic syrups and juices, butalso to our method of snd as you value health ot
the little onee, do not acoept any of deal-er- a

offer to Increase their The may bebought of reliable at fifty centg per bottle. Pleaa
o the full nama of the

s- -l
1AL,1X UHN1A HQ CO. i printed on

' the front of every pack-- , Je'V'y) age. In order to get-It- fCw Pv-7- v

JVlPTU'?'Sv beneficial effects it is al-

ways Aj
necessary to buy

it business was Cherokee and there the
arrest was made. He was arraigned Here.

SATISFIED WITH INVESTMENT

Maa Pined Fire Dollars for Assault
He Got the Worth of

His Money.

PERRT, la., Deo. 9. (Special
Prof. Moeer the of city

schools, keeps himself before the public
eye. Because of some of his rulings he
has been dubbed ' Moses" by some of the
boys, and on Saturday last one of them,
named Bennett, accosted him on the street.
Monday Moser called the Into his office
and after giving him a curt lecture

It by using a. rawhide whip on
the boy's back. Next day the boy's father
called on Moser Inhls office and after some
words they came to blows and Bennett

Moser in the face, breaking his
nose. Today Moser had Bennett arrested
for assault and a fine of $5 and costs was
paid by Bennett, he remarking he had had
that much fun Out of It. .

'

Record At Corn Hnsklng.
la., Dec. . (Special.)

Charles Rennock fully established his right
to the title of corn huskor of the
world by husking 201 bushels and sixteen
pounds of corn in ten hours. This

feat was performed as the result
of a wager of soveral hundred dollars on
the part of friends of the young man that
he could do the work. The contest against
time took place on the old D. P. Wilson
farm. The field of corn In which Mr. Ren-nac- k

husked averaged a little over, seventy
bushels to the acre. .

'

Syrap Company
SIOUX "la.. Dec. . (Speolal Tele-

gram.) The National Syrup and Preserv-
ing company, which will operate the beet
syrup plant at South Sioux City, has
elected C. W. Jackson, sheriff of Woodbury
county, president. It 1b announced the
company, will operate a cereal
In connection with its beet syrup and

business.

of Being Burglar.
SIOUX CITY, la., Dec. 9. (Special Tele-

gram.) Edward Ooruon Is under arrext
here, of being one of the men
who .robbed the at' Newcastle,
Neb., on Monday night His "pal" Is
thought to have gone Into South Dakota.

Goes From Bad to Worse. ,

Always true of It begins
many maladies, but Dr. King's New Life
Pills cure or no pay. Only 26o. For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

263.

Bargains

Season
A fortunate "end of purchase of a big line of

Lined Piques and Fleece
Lined Flannels, at a low price, offers

you a splendid bargain for today.

come in good desirable styles, suitable for stylish
and pretty wrappers and kiraonas.

a regular way they worth 15c to 25c, but
this fortunate purchase enables us to mark them at the
special price of

10 Cents Per Yard
LINEN SECTION MAIN FLOOR.

6?
FILLED.

O7

THE CHILDREN ENJOY
the enjoy-ment

healthful development
happiness laxative

strengthen
physicians sanction,component wholesome the fromobjectionable quality. one which physicians

well-informe- d, recommend
pleasant beneficial

the laxative
by

gently, pleasantlynaturally griping, Irritating, nauseating
effectually, producing constipated

cathartics Imitations, against
children carefully guarded.

manhood womanhood,
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COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Ehristas Excursions'
To tho Old Country.

can offer you some cheap trips

across the Atlantic.

Call at ticket office

1502 Farnam Street.

Up!
amisfrsiiis

THE
5UPEBIHTEHDEHT,

Every Woman
KASVri Whirls bprty

tUHViffiMiirtati

.8
mBIUj

TUM

Douglas.
Omaha. Nebraska.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
tpalar 'lonely articles.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
rise; rfcetegraphle Illustrations.

J. B. REYNOLDS,

City Passenger Agent.

The Bee Building

conducted (or the well being and com-

fort of Its tenants. It is constantly un.
der the watebful care of an able super-
intendent If you want an office in n
brclldlng-wbe- re tblnga ore done befoiv
it la necessary to complain one tbat ia
kept constantly In repair you .know
wbero to move.

SUITE 322 This suite ot effloes consists
of a waning room and a large prlvsts
oftlcs. It faces tha brua4 oorrlaur around
tlio beautiful court of tha building and has
a north light, which la so sought afur by
dentists aud physicians. Ths urlvais oftlcs
can b divided. If desired, to accomodate
two professional men, Instead of on:.
Rental prloe per month 94S.UO

ROOM JOO .This, office Is Immediately In
front ot the elevator and Is seen Immedi-
ately on stepping out of ths elevator.
It s a large, handsome olilce, faces ths
south and is considered one of tho most
dwlruble offices lo the building. A private
olilce will be partitioned to suit tho ten-

ant, If desired. This offlce will V vacated
for occupancy January 1st. iJT'c,e Ver
month.., $J7.oo

SUITE a This Is ths only large sulle
In the building vacsnt. It lsces r'arnam
street and is as handsome a suits as tna.--

la in the bullulng. The suite con. Id's of
a walling room and two private offices,
to that It would be admirably suited for
two professional men. There Is a large
bursliir-pnio- f vault. Thla Is most desir-
able suit of offices lo every rsepect. Pent il

iiio per month.. SSO.uO

i koet CBat.iL

C. FETGIll at CO., Hernial Agent

Grsnsd Floor,

The nee Bntldlng.
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Dr.Searlos&Searlos
SPECIALISTS

Cere All Special .

DISEASES OF WEI

BL003 POISON

WEAK, KERYOUS KEN

KIDXEY AND BLADDER

DISEASES

TnshMit Medietas

S5.00 PER MOUTH
Examine tlor.s and advice free at t

sy mall. Written contracts gives la si)
curable diseases w refund money paid for
treatment. Treatment by mall. U yJ
In Omsha.

. ! a Dos!, ASA. BKBV.


